Who Are You Hiring for Your Contractor?
1) Are they a Registered Contractor
 Find out by searching the state records
o Phone: 406-444-7734
o Web: www.mtcontractor.com
o Search Perfect 10 Roofing & Construction to find us
2) Do they have Current Business Liability Insurance to protect your property?
 Call their insurance provider to find out
 Our insurance is through Farmer M Brown Insurance Agency
 Can be contacted at by phone: 773-777-2100
3) Are they a Registered Business?
 Federal, State of Montana
 Also the City; Billings, Miles City, Glendive, Sidney, Red Lodge, etc.
4) Do they have Employees?
 Either through insurance Provider or another form of coverage
 Labor Ready or Advanced Employment services
 Independent Contractors with Exemption forms
 Prior to starting your project we provide this information upon Request
5) Can they provide you with References?
 References for similar projects available upon Request
6) Does the contractor provide a detailed clear project contract? Is there a Warranty?
 Contractors usually request half of the projects total upon signing the contract so that they can secure a
date for your project in the colander and order materials.
 A warranty should be provided for both the Material and Labor

As for Perfect 10 Roofing and Construction
1) Our Goals & policies
 Leave job site (Your House or Business) as good or better then when we arrived
o Clean and remove all our garbage from lawn, flower beds, driveways, etc.
 Our goal is that you get the best installation that can be provided so that we can be your roofing
contractor for life.
 We want our customers to feel comfortable referring us to their friends and family
 We enjoy driving by our completed projects knowing they look great and are installed to a high standard
2) Installations and Warranties
 Understand Montana and its High Winds and Heavy Snow Loads
 Products installed to Manufacture Specifications & often Exceed them
 We Stand by all of our work and do maintenance and repairs if needed
If you have any questions or comments call and let us know JADE BINDER 406-489-2526

